
Vayakhel+P'kudei: Shabbat Triennial year 1: Shabbat HaChodesh

Çå
[Exodus]

:1(35)À÷ÇŠìÅ̄äÉîä«ÆÐÎúÍÆàÎìEŒÂòú̧HÇã

F‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîÂàÅìí²ÆäÅà §äÆZÇäF„Èáíé½HÄøÂàÎøÆÐÄöä°È†
Àéää±ÈåÇìÂòú°ÉÑÉàÏ íßÈúÅ̄Ð:2úÆÐÈé¾ íéÄîÅœÈòǟÆÑFîàÈì¿ äÈë

†Çáí×̄ŠÇäFÒéÄáé«ÄòÀäÄéä¬ÆéÈìí°ÆëÉ ÷̧ÐHÆãÇÐú°Ç‚ÇÐÈ‚ï×±ú
éÇìää²ÈåÎìEŒÈäÉòä°ÆÑ×̧áFîàÈìä±Èë†éÏ úßÈîÎàØ:3FúÇáÂò†̄øÐ½Åà

F‚ì±ÉëÉîFÐÍÉáéÅúí²ÆëF‚í×±éÇäÇÒÏ úßÈ‚
Çå:4àÉ̄ŠøÆîÉîä½ÆÐÎìÆàÎìEŒÂòú°HÇãF‚ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅààÅìø²ÉîǟÆæ

ÇäÈ„ø½ÈáÂàÎøÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåàÅìÏ øßÉîF÷:5†¬çÍÅîÄàFœíµÆëFœ†øG äÈî

éÍÇìää½ÈåìÉŒ §FðáéH̄ÄãÄì×½‚FééÄá¹ÆàÈäú±ÅàFœ†øú̄ÇîÀéää²ÈåÈæá°Èä
Èå±ÆëóÆñÀð†ßÉçÏ úÆÐÀú†:6»ÅëúÆìFåHÀøÇàÈƒïȨ̀îFå×ú°ÇìúÇòÈÐé±ÄðFåÐ°ÅÐ

FåÄòÏ íéßÄ‡Få:7Éòú¬HÉøéÅàí»ÄìFîEàÈ„íéÄ̧îFåÉòú°HÉøFœÈçíé±ÄÐÇåÂòé°Åö
ÄÐÏ íéßÄ‰Få:8±ÆÐïÆîÇìÈYø×²àÀá†ÈÑG íéÄîFìǢÐïÆîÇäÀÐÄYä½Èç

FåÀ÷Äì±ÉèúHÆøÇäÇ“Ï íéßÄYFå:9Àá¬ÇàÎéÅð½ÉÐíÇäFåÀáÇàé±ÅðÄîËZíé²ÄàÈìÅàã×±ô
FåÇìßÉçÏ ïÆÐFå:10ÎìEëÂçÎíÇëá±ÅìÈ‚í²ÆëÈéÉ̄á†àFåÇéÂò†½Ñú̧ÅàÎìEŒÂàø°ÆÐ

Äöä±È†ÀéäÏ äßÈåÎú¬Æà:112ÇäÀÐÄYï½ÈŒÎúÍÆàÈàÃä×±ìFåÎúÆàÀëÄî²Åñ†äÎúÆà
F÷HÈøG åéÈñFåÎúÆàF÷HÈøåé½ÈÐÎúÆàF‚éHÄø×çF‚éHÄøåé¹ÈçÎúÆàÇòËYåé±HÈãFåÎúÆàÂàHÈãÏ åéßÈð

ÎúÆà:12ÈäÈàï°HÉøFåÎúÆàÇ‚åé±È„ÎúÆàÇäÇŒ²É–úHÆøFåú±ÅàÈ–°HÉøúÆëÇäÈYÏ ÔßÈñ

ÎúÆà:13ÇäÀìËÒï°ÈçFåÎúÆàÇ‚åé±È„FåÎúÆàÎìEŒÅŒåé²ÈìFåú±Åà°ÆìíÆç
ÇäÈ–Ï íéßÄðFå:14ÎúÆàFîÉðú»HÇøÇäÈYø×̧àFåÎúÆàÅŒé±ÆìÈäFåÎúÆàÅðHÉøé²ÆúÈäFåú±Åà

(35)1: Moshe assembled all the congregation of

the children of Yisrael, and said to them,

"These are the words which the LORD has

commanded, that you should do them.

2: 'Six days shall work be done,

but on the seventh day there shall be a holy day

for you, a Sabbath of solemn rest to the LORD:

whoever does any work in it shall be put to death.

3: You shall kindle no fire

throughout your habitations on the Sabbath day.

4: Moshe spoke to all the congregation of the

children of Yisrael, saying, "This is the thing

which the LORD commanded, saying, 5: 'Take from

among you an offering to the LORD.

Whoever is of a willing heart, let him bring it, the

LORD's offering: gold, silver, brass,

6: blue, purple, scarlet, fine linen, goats' hair,

7: rams' skins dyed red, Tachash hides, acacia

wood,

8: oil for the light, spices for the anointing oil and

for the incense of spices,

9: onyx stones, and stones to be set for the ephod

and for the breastplate.

10: Let every wise-hearted man among you come,

and make all that the LORD has commanded:

11: the tabernacle, its tent, its covering, its clasps,

its boards,

its bars, its pillars, and its sockets;

12: the ark, and its poles, the cover, the veil of the

screen;

13: the table with its poles and all its vessels, and

the multifaced bread;

14: the menorah also for the light, with its vessels,

its lamps, and the oil for the light;
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°ÆÐïÆîÇäÈYÏ ø×ßàFå:15ÎúÆàÀæÄîçµÇ‚ÇäF™GÉèG úHÆøFåÎúÆàÇ‚åé½È„FåG úÅàǢÐïÆî

ÇäÀÐÄYä½ÈçFåú±ÅàF÷É̄èúHÆøÇäÇ“íé²ÄYFåÎúÆàÈîÔ°ÇñÇä±Æ–çÇúFì°ÆôçÇú
ÇäÀÐÄYÏ ïßÈŒB úAÅà:16ÀæÄîç̄Ç‚ÈäÉòä«ÈìFåÎúÆàÀëÄîøµÇ‚ÇäF’GÉçG úÆÐÂàÎøÆÐ

×½ìÎúÆàÇ‚åé±È„FåÎúÆàÎìEŒÅŒåé²ÈìÎúÆàÇäÄŒø±ÉŠFåÎúÆàÇŒÏ ×ß’úÅà § :17

Àì Ç÷éÅ̄òÆäÈçø½ÅöÎúÆàÇòËYåé±HÈãFåÎúÆàÂàHÈãé²ÆðÈäFåú¹ÅàÈîÔ±Çñ°ÇÐøÇò

ÆäÈçÏ øßÅöÎúÆà:18ÀúÄéú»HÉãÇäÀÐÄYïȨ̀ŒFåÎúÆàÀúÄéú°HÉãÆäÈçø±ÅöFåÎúÆà

éÅîFúéHÅøÏ íßÆäÎúÆà:19ÀâÄ‚é°HÅãÇäFÓã±HÈøFìÈÐú̄HÅøÇ‚É ²™ÐHÆãÎúÆàÀâÄ‚éµHÅã
ÇäÉ G™G ÐHÆãFìÇàÂäïH̄ÉøÇäÉŒï½ÅäFåÎúÆàÀâÄ‚é°HÅãÈáåé±ÈðFìÇëÏ ïßÅäÇå:20ÍÅŠFö†̧à

ÎìEŒÂòú°HÇãF‚ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÄîÀôÄZé°ÅðÉîÏ äßÆÐÇå:213ÈŠ¹Éá†àÎìEŒÐé±Äà
ÂàÎøÆÐFðÈÑ×̄àÄì×²‚Fåì©ÉëÂà´ øÆÐÍÈðHFãä¬Èá†ø×}çÉà×«úÅä³³Äá†àé

ÎúÆàFœ†øú¬ÇîÀéää}ÈåÀîÄìà¬ÆìúÆëµÉàìÆä×îG ãÅòÀì†ÎìEëÂòÉ̄áHÈã×½ú
Àì†ÀâÄáé±HÅãÇäÉ ß™Ï ÐHÆãÇå:22ÈŠ°Éá†àÈäÂàÈðíé±ÄÐÎìÇòÇäÈ’íé²ÄÐB ìAÉŒ

FðáéH̄Äãá«ÅìÅä³³Äá†àéç̄ÈçÈåCÆðíÆæFåÇèµÇ‚úÇòFå†ëG æÈîÎìEŒFŒéǞì

Èæá½ÈäFåÎìEëÐé¹ÄàÂàø°ÆÐÅäóéÄ̧ðFœ†ðú°ÇôÈæá±ÈäéÇìäÏ äßÈåFå:23ÎìEë
Ðé®ÄàÂàÎøÆÐÀîÄðàÈ̄öÄà×«œFœ»ÅëúÆìFåHÀøÇàÈƒïȨ̀îFå×ú°ÇìúÇòÈÐé±Äð

FåÐ̄ÅÐFåÄòíé²Ä‡FåÉòú¬HÉøéÅàí»ÄìFîEàÈ„íéÄ̧îFåÉòú°HÉøFœÈçíé±ÄÐ
ÅäßÄáÏ †àéÎìEŒ:24Åîíé«HÄøFœ†µøúÇîGÆŒG óÆñÀð†½ÉçúÆÐÅä¹Äá†àéú±Åà

Fœ†øú̄ÇîÀéää²ÈåFåì©ÉëÂà´ øÆÐÀîÄðà¬ÈöÄà×}œÂòé°ÅöÄÐíéÄ̧‰
FìÎìEëFîà°ÆìúÆëÈäÂòÉáä±HÈãÅäßÄáÏ †àéFå:25ÎìEëÄàä°ÈÒÀëÇçÎúÇî

á±ÅìF‚ÈééH̄ÆãÈäÈè†²åÇåÈŠǞá†àéÀèÇîä«ÆåÎúÍÆàÇäFœGÅëG úÆìFåÎúÆà
ÍÈäHÀøÇàÈƒï½ÈîÎúÆà×œ°ÇìúÇòÇäÈÒé±ÄðFåÎúÆàÇäÏ ÐßÅÒFå:26Îì¬EëÇäÈ’íé½ÄÐ

15: and the altar of incense with its poles, the

anointing oil,

the incense of spices, the screen for the door, at

the door of the tabernacle;

16: the altar of burnt-offering, with its grating of

brass,

its poles, and all its vessels, the basin and its base;

17: the hangings of the court,

its pillars, its sockets, and the screen for the gate

of the court;

18: the pins of the tent, the pins of the court, and

their cords;

19: the finely worked garments, for ministering in

the holy place, the holy garments for Aharon the

priest,

and the garments of his sons, to minister in the

priest's office. 20: All the congregation of the

children of Yisrael departed from the presence of

Moshe. 21: They came, everyone whose heart

stirred him up,

and everyone whom his spirit made willing, and

brought the LORD's offering,

for the work of the Tent of Meeting, and for all of

its service,

and for the holy garments. 22: They came, both

men and women, as many as were willing-hearted,

and brought brooches, ear-rings, signet-rings, and

armlets, all jewels of gold;

even every man who offered an offering of gold to

the LORD. 23: Everyone, with whom was found

blue, purple, scarlet, fine linen, goats' hair,

rams' skins dyed red, and Tachash hides, brought

them.

24: Everyone who did offer an offering of silver and

brass brought the LORD's offering;

and everyone, with whom was found acacia wood

for any work of the service, brought it. 25: All the

women who were wise-hearted spun with their

hands,

and brought that which they had spun, the blue,

the purple,

the scarlet, and the fine linen. 26: All the women

whose heart stirred them up in wisdom
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Âàø¬ÆÐÈðà°ÈÑÄìïȨ̀‚Éà±ÈúäÈðF‚ÀëEçä²ÈîÈè†±åÎúÆàÈäÄòÏ íéßÄ‡
Få:27ÇäF’ÄÑí̄ÄàÅä½Äá†àéúÅà §ÀáÇàéÅ̄ðÇä½ÉÒíÇäFåú±ÅàÀáÇàéÅ̄ðÇäÄYËZíé²Äà

ÈìÅàã×±ôFåÇìßÉçÏ ïÆÐFå:28ÎúÆàÇä±É‚íÆÑFåÎúÆàÇä²ÈÒïÆîFìÈîø×¹à
Àì†GÆÐG ïÆîÇäÀÐÄYä½ÈçFåÀ÷Äì±ÉèúHÆøÇäÇ“Ï íéßÄYÎìEŒ:29ÐéǞàFåÄàä«ÈÒ

Âàø¬ÆÐÈðá̄HÇãÄì¾ íÈ‚Éà¿ íÈúFìÈäG àéÄáFìÎìEëÇäFYàÈìä½ÈëÂàø¬ÆÐ
Äöä»È†Àéää̧ÈåÇìÂòú×±ÑF‚ÎãÇéÉîä²ÆÐÅä»Äá†àéFáÎéÅðÀÑÄéHÈøìÅ̧à

FðHÈãä±ÈáéÇìäÏ äßÈå
Çå:304àµÉŠøÆîÉîG äÆÐÎìÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàHFø†̧àÈ÷à°HÈøÀéää±ÈåF‚í²ÅÐ

F‚ÀìÇöìÅ̧àÎïÆ‚†àé°HÄøÎïÆáø†±çFìÇîä°Å‰Fé†äÏ äßHÈãÀéÇå:31Çîà°ÅZÉà×±ú

†̄øÇçÁàØíé²ÄäF‚ÀëEçä̧ÈîÀúÄ‚†áä°ÈðÀá†±HÇãúÇòÀá†ÎìEëFîàÈìÏ äßÈë
Få:32ÀçÇìá±ÉÐÍÇîÂçÈÐú²ÉáÇìÂòú̧ÉÑÇ‚È‡á°Èä†Çá±ÆŒóÆñ†ÇáF’ßÉçÏ úÆÐ

†:33ÇáÂç°HÉøúÆÐÆ̧àïÆáFìÇîúà±Ù†ÇáÂçH̄ÉøúÆÐõ²ÅòÇìÂòú×±Ñ
F‚ÎìEëFîà°ÆìúÆëÇîÂçßÈÐÏ úÆáÀì†:34×äú±HÉøÈðïÇ̄úF‚Äì×²‚à†¹ä

FåÍÈàÃäéÄìá°ÈàÎïÆ‚ÂàéÄçÈñÔ±ÈîFìÇîÎäÅ‰Ï ïßHÈãÄî:35à¬ÅZÉàí}ÈúÀëEçÎúÇî
á«ÅìÇìÂò¾ ú×ÑÎìEŒFîàǢìúÆëÈçÿ Ð̄HÈøFåÉç¿ áÅÐFåHÉøí ®Å÷Ç‚FœÅ̄ëúÆì

†ÍÈáHÀøÇàÈƒï«ÈîF‚×ú»ÇìúÇòÇäÈÒéÄ̧ð†ÇáÐ±ÅÒFåÉàâ²HÅøÉòG éÅÑÎìEŒ

FîàÈìä½ÈëFåÉçFÐé±ÅáÇîÂçÈÐÏ úßÉáFå:1(36)Èò´ äÈÑFáÀìÇöì¬ÅàFåÈàÃäéÄìá}Èà
FåB ìAÉëÐéǞàÂçÎíÇëá«ÅìÂà´ øÆÐÈðï¬ÇúÀéää}ÈåÀëEçäµÈîÀú††áG äÈð

È‚½ÅääÈYÈìH̄ÇãúÇòÇìÂòú½ÉÑÎúÍÆàÎìEŒFîà±ÆìúÆëÂòÉáú̄HÇã
ÇäÉ ²™ÐHÆãFìì°ÉëÂàÎøÆÐÄöä±È†ÀéäÏ äßÈåÇå:2À÷ÄŠàH̄ÈøÉîä«ÆÐÎìÆà

spun the goats' hair.

27: The princes brought the onyx stones, and the

stones to be set,

for the ephod and for the breastplate; 28: and the

spice, and the oil for the light, for the anointing oil,

and for the incense of spices.

29: Every man and woman,

whose heart made them willing to bring for all the

work, which the LORD had commanded to be

made by Moshe,

the children of Yisrael brought a freewill offering to

the LORD.

30: Moshe said to the children of Yisrael, "Behold,

the LORD has called by name

Betzalel the son of Uri, the son of Chur, of the tribe

of Yehudah. 31: He has filled him with the Spirit of

God,

in wisdom, in understanding, in knowledge, and in

all manners of workmanship;

32: and to make skillful works, to work in gold, in

silver, in brass,

33: in cutting of stones for setting, and in carving

of wood, to work in all kinds of skillful

workmanship.

34: He has put in his heart that he may teach, both

he, and Aholiav, the son of Achisamach, of the

tribe of Dan.

35: He has filled them with wisdom of heart,

to work all manners of workmanship, of the

engraver, of the skillful workman, and of the

embroiderer, in blue, in purple,

in scarlet, and in fine linen, and of the weaver, even

of those who do any workmanship,

and of those who make skillful works. (36)1:

Betzalel and Aholiav shall work with every

wise-hearted man,

in whom the LORD has put wisdom and

understanding

to know how to work all the work for the service of

the sanctuary,

according to all that the LORD has commanded. 2:

Moshe called Betzalel and Aholiav,
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F‚ÀìÇö¾ ìÅàFåÎìÆàÍÈàÃäéÄì¿ áÈàFåG ìÆàÎìEŒÐéǞàÂçÎíÇëá½Åì

Âàø¬ÆÐÈðï»ÇúÀéää̧ÈåÀëEçä±ÈîF‚Äì×²‚ìÉŒ §Âàø̄ÆÐFðÈÑ×̄àÄì×½‚
FìHÀø E÷ä°ÈáÎìÆàÇäFYàÈìä±ÈëÇìÂòú°ÉÑÉàÏ …ßÈúÇå:3À÷ÄŠ†®çÄîÀôÄZéÅ̄ð

Éîä«ÆÐúµÅàÎìEŒÇäFœ†øG äÈîÂàø¬ÆÐÅäCÄá†àéF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì«Åà

ÀîÄìàÆ̧ìúÆëÂòÉáú°HÇãÇäÉ ±™ÐHÆãÇìÂòú̄ÉÑÉà…²ÈúFå³í³ÅäÅä¬Äá†àé
Åàåé°Èìã×̧òFðHÈãä±ÈáÇ‚°É‚ø Æ÷Ç‚ßÉ‚Ï ø Æ÷Çå:4ÈŠGÉáG †àÎìEŒÇ̄äÂçÈëíé½Äî

ÈäÉòíé¹ÄÑú±ÅàÎìEŒFîàǢìúÆëÇäÉ ²™ÐHÆãÎÐéÍÄàÐé°Äà
ÄîFYÀëàÇì×±œÂàÎøÆÐ°ÅääÈYÉòÏ íéßÄÑÇå:5àÉŠFîG †øÎìÆàÉîǟÆÐ

àÅZø½ÉîHÀøÇîíé°Ä‚Èäí±ÈòFìÈäàé²ÄáÄîéµÅ„ÍÈäÂòÉáG äHÈãÇìFYàÈìä½Èë
ÂàÎøÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåÇìÂòú°ÉÑÉàÏ …ßÈúÀéÇå:6å̄ÇöÉîä«ÆÐÇåÇŠÂòé¬Äá†ø

ì× °÷ÍÇ‚ÇYÂç¾ äÆðàÅì¿ øÉîÐéǞàFåÄàä«ÈÒÎìÇàÇéÂòÎ†Ñã×̧ò
FîàÈìä±ÈëÀúÄì†øú̄ÇîÇäÉ ²™ÐHÆãÇåÄŠÈŒà°ÅìÈäí±ÈòÅîÈäÏ àéßÄá

Få:7ÇäFYàÈìä«ÈëÍÈäFéä°ÈúHÇãí̧ÈŠFìÎìEëÇäFYàÈìä±ÈëÇìÂòú×̄ÑÉà…²Èú

Få×äÏ øßÅúÇå:85ÇŠÂò†¬ÑÎìEëÂçÎíÇëá}ÅìF‚Éòé»ÅÑ
ÇäFYàÈìä̧ÈëÎúÆàÇäÀÐÄYï±ÈŒǢòøÆÑFééHÄøú²ÉòÐ̄ÅÐÀÐEîø«Èæ

Àú†µÅëúÆìFåHÀøÇàÈƒG ïÈîFå×úÇ̄ìúÇòÈÐé½ÄðFŒHËøíéÄ̧áÇîÂòä°ÅÑÉçá±ÅÐ
Èòä°ÈÑÉàÏ íßÈúCÉà:9ÔHÆøÀéÇäéHÄøǟÈòÍÈäÇàú«ÇçFÐÉîäµÆðFåÀÑÆòG íéHÄø

ÍÈ‚Çàä½ÈYFåGHÉøG áÇçHÀøÇàò̄Ç‚ÍÈ‚Çàä½ÈYÀéÇäéHÄøä±ÈòÈäÆàú²ÈçÄîä°È„Çàú±Çç
FìÎìEëÀéÇäéHÄøÏ úßÉòÀéÇå:10ÇçG øÅ‚ÎúÆàÂçÐ̄ÅîÀéÇäéHÄøú½ÉòÇàú±ÇçÎìÆà

Æàú²ÈçFåÈçÐµÅîFééHÄøG úÉòÄçø½Ç‚Çàú±ÇçÎìÆàÆàÏ úßÈçÇå:11CÇŠÑÇòÍËìFìú̄Éà

and every wise-hearted man,

in whose heart the LORD had put wisdom, even

everyone whose heart stirred him up

to come to the work to do it: 3: and they received

from Moshe

all the offering which the children of Yisrael had

brought

for the work of the service of the sanctuary, with

which to make it. They brought yet to him

freewill-offerings

every morning. 4: They came all the wise men,

who performed all the work of the sanctuary, each

from his work which they did.

5: They spoke to Moshe, saying,

"The people bring much more than enough for the

service of the work

which the LORD commanded to make. 6: Moshe

gave commandment, and they caused it to be

proclaimed throughout the camp, saying,

"Let any man or woman not make anything else

for the offering for the sanctuary."

So the people were restrained from bringing.

7: For the stuff they had was sufficient for all the

work to make it,

and to leave over. 8: All the wise-hearted men

among those who did the work made

the tabernacle with ten curtains; of fine twined

linen,

blue, purple, and scarlet, with cherubim, the work

of a skillful workman, they made them.

9: The length of each curtain was twenty-eight

cubits,

and the breadth of each curtain four cubits. All the

curtains had one measure.

10: He coupled five curtains to one another,

and the other five curtains he coupled one to

another. 11: He made loops of blue
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Fœ«ÅëúÆììÇ̄òFÑúµÇôÀéÇäéHÄøG äÈòÍÈäÆàú½ÈçÄîÈ™ä±ÈöÇ‚ÀçÇY²È‚úHÆø

ïµÅŒÈòG äÈÑÀÑÄ‚ú̄ÇôÀéÇäéHÄøä½ÈòÇäé Ǟ™×öä½ÈðÇ‚ÀçÇY±Æ‚úHÆø
ÇäÅÒÏ úéßÄðÂç:12ÄîíéǞÒËìÈìú«ÉàÈò¾ äÈÑÀéÇ‚éHÄøǟÈòÈäÆà¿ úÈç

ÇåÂçÄîíéǞÒËìÈìú«ÉàÈòG äÈÑÀ÷Ä‚ǟÅöÀéÇäéHÄøä½ÈòÂàø±ÆÐ
Ç‚ÀçÇYǢ‚úHÆøÇäÅÒúé²ÄðÀ÷ÇîéÄ‚G úØÇäË̄ZÈìú½ÉàÇàú±ÇçÎìÆàÆàÏ úßÈç

Çå:13¹ÇŠÑÇòÂçÄîíé±ÄÒHÀø Ç÷éÅ̄ñÈæá²ÈäÀéÇåÇçø¬Å‚ÎúÆàÀéÇäéHÄøú}ÉòÇàúµÇçÎìÆà
ÇàG úÇçÇ‚F™HÈøíé½ÄñÀéÍÇåé°ÄäÇäÀÐÄYï±ÈŒÆàÏ ãßÈç

Çå:14GÇŠG ÑÇòFééHÄøú̄ÉòÄòíé½Ä‡Fì±ÉàìÆäÎìÇòÇäÀÐÄYï²ÈŒÀÐÇòÎéÍÅœÀÑÆòä°HÅø

FééHÄøú±ÉòÈòä°ÈÑÉàÏ íßÈúCÉà:15ÔHÆøÀéÇäéHÄøǟÈòÈäÇàú«ÇçFÐØG íéÄÐ
ÍÈ‚Çàä½ÈYFåHÀøÇàò̄Ç‚Çàú×½Y±HÉøáÇçÀéÇäéHÄøǟÈòÈäÆàú²ÈçÄîǟÈ„Çàú½Çç

FìÀÐÇòé°ÅœÀÑÆòä±HÅøFééHÄøÏ úßÉòÀéÇå:16Ççø̧Å‚ÎúÆàÂçÐ°ÅîÀéÇäéHÄøú±Éò
Fìã²ÈáFåÎúÆàÐ°ÅÐÀéÇäéHÄøú±ÉòFìÏ ãßÈáÇå:17CÇŠÑÇòÍËìÈìú̄ÉàÂçÄîíé«ÄÒ

ìÇò §FÑú̄ÇôÀéÇäéHÄøä½ÈòÇäé Ä™Éöä±ÈðÇ‚ÀçÇY²È‚úHÆøÇåÂçÄîíéǞÒËìÈìú«Éà
ÈòG äÈÑÎìÇòFÑú̄ÇôÀéÇäéHÄøä½ÈòÇäÉç±ÆáúHÆøÇäÅÒÏ úéßÄðÇå:18Ç̧ŠÑÇò

HÀø Ç÷é°ÅñFð±ÉçúÆÐÂçÄîíé²ÄÒFìÇçø°Å‚ÎúÆàÈä±ÉàìÆäÀäÄìú°ÉéÆàÏ ãßÈç
Çå:19µÇŠÑÇòÀëÄîG äÆñÈì½ÉàìÆäÉòú°HÉøéÅàí±ÄìFîEàÈ„íé²Äî†ÀëÄîä̧Åñ

Éòú°HÉøFœÈçíé±ÄÐÀìÄîÀòßÈîÏ äÈìÇå:206°ÇŠÑÇò

ÎúÆàÇäF™HÈøíé±ÄÐÇìÀÐÄYï²ÈŒÂòé°ÅöÄÐíé±Ä‰ÉòFîÏ íéßHÄã°Æò:21øÆÑ
Çàú±ÉYÉ̄àÔHÆøÇä²È™ÐHÆøFåÇàG äÈYÇåÂçéǞöÍÈäÇàä½ÈY±HÉøáÇçÇä°Æ™ÐHÆø

ÈäÆàÏ ãßÈçFÐ:22éÅ̄œÈéú«HÉãÇìGÆ™G ÐHÆøÍÈäÆàã½ÈçFî¬ËÐÈZú½ÉáÇàú±Çç
ÎìÆàÆàú²ÈçïÅ̄ŒÈòä½ÈÑFìì±ÉëHÀø Ç÷é°ÅÐÇäÀÐÄYÏ ïßÈŒÇå:23°ÇŠÑÇòÎúÆà

on the edge of the one curtain from the edge in

the coupling.

Likewise he made in the edge of the curtain that

was outmost in the second coupling.

12: He made fifty loops in the one curtain,

and he made fifty loops in the edge of the curtain

that was in the second coupling.

The loops were opposite one to another.

13: He made fifty clasps of gold, and coupled the

curtains one to another with the clasps:

so the tabernacle was a unit.

14: He made curtains of goats' hair for a tent over

the tabernacle. He made them eleven curtains.

15: The length of each curtain was thirty cubits,

and four cubits the breadth of each curtain. The

eleven curtains had one measure.

16: He coupled five curtains by themselves,

and six curtains by themselves. 17: He made fifty

loops

on the edge of the curtain that was outmost in the

coupling, and fifty loops

he made on the edge of the curtain in the second

coupling. 18: He made fifty clasps of brass

to couple the tent together, that it might be a unit.

19: He made a covering for the tent of rams' skins

dyed red, and a covering of Tachash hides above.

20: He made the boards for the tent

of acacia wood, standing up. 21: Ten cubits was

the length of a board,

and a cubit and a half the breadth of each board.

22: Each board had two tenons, joined one to

another.

He made all the boards of the tent this way. 23: He

made the boards for the tabernacle:
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ÇäF™HÈøíé±ÄÐÇìÀÐÄYï²ÈŒÀÑÆòíéH̄ÄøF÷HÈøíé½ÄÐÀôÄìú±Çà°ÆðáÆâ

éÅœßÈîÏ äÈðFå:24HÀøÇàÈ‚G íéÄòHÀãÇàÎéÅð½ÆëóÆñÈòä¹ÈÑ±ÇœúÇçÀÑÆòíéH̄Äø

ÇäF™HÈøíé²ÄÐFÐé¬ÅðÂàHÈãíé}ÄðÍÇœÎúÇçÇäµÆ™ÐHÆøÈäÆàG ãÈçÀÐÄìéÅ̄œ
FéHÉãåé½ÈúÀÐ†é»ÅðÂàHÈãíéÄ̧ðÍÇœÎúÇçÇä°Æ™ÐHÆøÈäÆàã±ÈçÀÐÄìé°ÅœFéHÉãÏ åéßÈú

Àì†:25»ÆöòÇìÇäÀÐÄYïȨ̀ŒÇäÅÒúé±ÄðÀôÄìú̄ÇàÈöï×²ôÈòä±ÈÑÀÑÆòíé°HÄø
F÷HÈøÏ íéßÄÐFå:26HÀøÇàÈ‚íé°ÄòHÀãÇàéÅðí±Æä²ÈŒóÆñFÐéÅ̄ðÂàHÈãíé«ÄðÇœ §úÇç

ÇäǢ™ÐHÆøÈäÆàã½ÈçÀÐ†éÅ̄ðÂàHÈãíé½Äð±ÇœúÇçÇä°Æ™ÐHÆøÈäÆàÏ ãßÈç
ÀìÍ†:27HÀøÇéFŒé°ÅúÇäÀÐÄYï±ÈŒ²ÈéäÈYÈòä±ÈÑÄÐä°ÈÒF÷HÈøÏ íéßÄÐÀÐ†:28éµÅð

F÷HÈøG íéÄÐÈòä½ÈÑÀîÄìÀö Ë÷ú±ÉòÇäÀÐÄYï²ÈŒÇ‚HÀøÇŠÈëßÈúÏ íÄéFå:29Èä†̄é
×úÂà¾ íÄîÄîFZ¿Çî¿ äÈ‰FåÀçÇéå«È„ÀäÄé†µéÇúG íéÄYÎìÆààHÉø×½ÐÎìÆà

ÇäÇ‰±Ç‚úÇòÈäÆàú²ÈçïÅŒ §ÈòǟÈÑÀÐÄìéÅðí½ÆäÀÐÄìé±ÅðÇäÀ÷ÄYÉöÏ úßÉò

Få:30ÈäG †éFÐÉîǟÈðF÷HÈøíé½ÄÐFåHÀãÇàéÅðí̄Æä½ÆŒóÆñÄÐä°ÈÒÈòø±ÈÑ
ÂàHÈãíé²ÄðFÐéµÅðÂàHÈãG íéÄðFÐéÅ̄ðÂàHÈãíé½Äð±ÇœúÇçÇä°Æ™ÐHÆøÈäÆàÏ ãßÈç

Çå:31°ÇŠÑÇòF‚éHÄøé±ÅçÂòéÅ̄öÄÐíé²Ä‰ÂçÄîä¹ÈÒFìHÀø Ç÷é°ÅÐÍÆöÎòÇì
ÇäÀÐÄYï±ÈŒÈäÆàÏ úßÈçÇå:32ÂçÄîǟÈÒFáéHÄøí½ÄçFìHÀø Ç÷é°ÅÐÍÆöÎòÇì

ÇäÀÐÄYï±ÈŒÇäÅÒúé²ÄðÇåÂçÄîäµÈÒFáéHÄøG íÄçFìHÀø Ç÷éÅ̄ÐÇäÀÐÄYï½ÈŒ
ÇìHÀøÇŠÈë±ÇúíÄéßÈéÏ äÈYÇå:33±ÇŠÑÇòÎúÆàÇäF‚éH̄ÄøÇçÇäéÄœï²ÉëÀáÄìGHÉøG Çç

F‚Ô×̄úÇäF™HÈøíé½ÄÐÎïÄîÇäÈ™ä±ÆöÎìÆàÇäÈ™Ï äßÆöÍFå:34ÎúÆàÇäF™HÈøíé®ÄÐ
ÄöǟÈ–Èæá«ÈäFåÎúÆàÇèF‚ÉòG íÈúÈòǟÈÑÈæá½ÈäÈ‚íé±ÄœÇìF‚éHÄøí²Äç

ÀéÇåó°ÇöÎúÆàÇäF‚éHÄøí±ÄçÈæÏ áßÈäÇå:35GÇŠG ÑÇòÎúÆàÇäÈ–½HÉøúÆëFœ»ÅëúÆì

twenty boards for the south side southward.

24: And forty sockets of silver he made under the

twenty boards;

two sockets under one board for its two tenons,

and two sockets under another board for its two

tenons.

25: For the second side of the tabernacle, on the

north side, he made twenty boards,

26: and their forty sockets of silver; two sockets

under one board,

and two sockets under another board.

27: For the far side of the tabernacle westward he

made six boards. 28: He made two boards

for the corners of the tabernacle in the far side. 29:

They were evenly matched beneath,

and in like manner they were matched to the top

of it to one ring.

He did thus to both of them in the two corners.

30: There were eight boards, and their sockets of

silver, sixteen sockets;

two sockets under every board.

31: He made bars of acacia wood; five for the

boards of the one side of the tabernacle,

32: and five bars for the boards of the other side of

the tabernacle,

and five bars for the boards of the tabernacle

for the far side westward. 33: He made the middle

bar to pass through in the midst of the boards

from the one end to the other. 34: He overlaid the

boards with gold,

and made their rings of gold for places for the

bars,

and overlaid the bars with gold. 35: He made the

veil of blue, purple, scarlet, and fine twined linen:
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FåHÀøÇàÈƒïȨ̀îFå×ú°ÇìúÇòÈÐé±ÄðFåÐ̄ÅÐÀÐEîø²ÈæÇîÂòä°ÅÑÉçá̧ÅÐ

Èòä°ÈÑÉà…±ÈúFŒHËøÏ íéßÄáÇå:36Ç̄ŠÑÇò…«ÈìHÀøÇàÈ‚G äÈòÇò†YéH̄ÅãÄÐíé½Ä‰
ÀéÇåÇöí̄Å–Èæá½ÈäÈåéÅåí±ÆäÈæá²ÈäÇåÄŠ÷É̄öÈìí½ÆäHÀøÇàÈ‚ä±ÈòHÀãÇàÎéÅð

ßÈëÏ óÆñÇå:37µÇŠÑÇòÈîG ÔÈñFìǢôçÇúÈä½ÉàìÆäFœ»ÅëúÆìFåHÀøÇàÈƒïȨ̀î
Få×ú°ÇìúÇòÈÐé±ÄðFåÐ̄ÅÐÀÐEîø²ÈæÇîÂòä±ÅÑHÉøÏ í ßÅ÷Få:38ÎúÆàÇò†YåéµHÈã

ÂçÄîG äÈÒFåÎúÆàÈ̄åéÅåí½ÆäFåÄöä»È–àHÈøéÅÐí̧ÆäÇåÂçËÐé Å÷í±ÆäÈæá²Èä

FåHÀãÇàéÅðí°ÆäÂçÄîä±ÈÒFðßÉçÏ úÆÐ
Çå:1(37)7»ÇŠÑÇòF‚ÀìÇöìÅ̧àÎúÆàÈäÈàï±HÉøÂòéÅ̄öÄÐíé²Ä‰ÇàÈY¬ÇúíÄéÈåCÅçéÄö

HÀøEà×«ŒFåÇàäµÈYÈåGÅçG éÄöÀçHEø×½‚FåÇàä°ÈYÈå±ÅçéÄöÉ ÷ÈîÏ ×ßúÀéÇå:2ÇöÅ̧–†ä
Èæá°ÈäÈèø×±äÄîÇ̄‚úÄé†Äîõ†²çÇå°ÇŠÑÇò×̧ìø°ÅæÈæá±ÈäÈñÏ áéßÄá

Çå:3ÄŠ÷É̄ö×«ìHÀøÇàG òÇ‚ÇèF‚ú̄ÉòÈæá½Èäì±ÇòHÀøÇàò̄Ç‚Ç–ÂòÉîåé²Èú
ÀÐ†éÅ̄œÇèÈ‚ú«ÉòÎìÇòÀìÇöG ×òÍÈäÆàú½ÈçÀÐ†G éÅœÇèÈ‚ú½ÉòÎìÇò

ÀìÇö×±òÇäÅÒÏ úéßÄðÇå:4°ÇŠÑÇòÇ‚é±Å„ÂòéÅ̄öÄÐíé²Ä‰ÀéÇåó°ÇöÉàí±Èú
ÈæÏ áßÈäÇå:5ÈŠàµÅáÎúÆàÇäÇ‚G íéÄ„Ç‚Ç‰È‚ú½Éòì±ÇòÀìÇöú̄ÉòÈäÈàï²HÉø

Èìúà±ÅÑÎúÆàÈäÈàÏ ïßHÉøÇå:6°ÇŠÑÇòÇŒ±É–úHÆøÈæá̄ÈäÈèø×²äÇàÈYµÇúíÄé

ÈåGÅçG éÄöHÀøEà…½ÈŒFåÇàä°ÈYÈå±ÅçéÄöÀçHEøÏ …ßÈ‚Çå:7Ç̧ŠÑÇòFÐé°ÅðFëHËøíé±Äá
Èæá²ÈäÀ÷ÄîG äÈÐÈòǟÈÑÉàí½ÈúÄîFÒé±ÅðF÷ú×°öÇäÇŒßÉ–Ï úHÆø

FŒ:8Îá†øÆàãµÈçÄîÈ™G äÈöÄîä½Æ‡Àë†Îá†øÆàã°ÈçÄîÈ™ä±ÈöÄîä²Æ‡
ÎïÄîÇäÇŒȨ́–úHÆøÈòä°ÈÑÎúÆàÇäFŒHËøíé±ÄáÄîFÒé°ÅðÀö Ä÷×å×úF÷×öÏ åéßÈúÇå:9ÀäÄŠ†̄é

ÇäFŒHËø´ íéÄáÉ–HFøé¬ÅÑFëÈðCÇôíÄéFìÀò«ÇîäÈìÍÉñFëíéµÄëF‚ÀðÇëéÅôG íÆä
ÎìÇòÇäÇŒ½É–úHÆøÀô†éÅðí±ÆäÐéǞàÎìÆàÈàåé²ÄçÎì¬ÆàÇäÇŒ½É–úHÆø

with cherubim; he made it the work of a skillful

workman.

36: He made four pillars of acacia for it,

and overlaid them with gold. Their hooks were of

gold. He cast four sockets of silver for them.

37: He made a screen for the door of the

tabernacle, of blue, purple, scarlet, and fine twined

linen,

the work of an embroiderer; 38: and the five pillars

of it with their hooks.

He overlaid their capitals and their fillets with gold,

and their five sockets were of brass.

(37)1: Betzalel made the ark of acacia wood. Its

length was two and a half cubits,

and its breadth a cubit and a half, and a cubit and

a half its height. 2: He overlaid it with pure gold

inside and outside,

and made a molding of gold for it round about.

3: He cast four rings of gold for it, in its four

corners;

two rings on its one side, and two rings on its

other side.

4: He made poles of acacia wood, and overlaid

them with gold.

5: He put the poles into the rings on the sides of

the ark,

to carry the ark. 6: He made a cover of pure gold.

Its length was two and a half cubits,

and a cubit and a half its breadth. 7: He made two

cherubim of gold.

He made them of hammered work, at the two

ends of the cover;

8: one cherub at the one end, and one cherub at

the other end.

He made the cherubim of one piece with the cover

at its two ends. 9: The cherubim spread out their

wings upward,

covering the cover with their wings,

with their faces toward one another. The faces of

the cherubim were toward the cover.
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Èä†±éF–é°ÅðÇäFŒHËøÏ íéßÄá

Çå:10°ÇŠÑÇòÎúÆàÇäÀìËÒï±ÈçÂòéÅ̄öÄÐíé²Ä‰ÇàÈYµÇúíÄéHÀøEàG ×ŒFåÇàǟÈY

ÀçHEø×½‚FåÇàä°ÈYÈå±ÅçéÄöÉ ÷ÈîÏ ×ßúÀéÇå:11ó°ÇöÉà×±úÈæá̄ÈäÈèø×²äÇå°ÇŠÑÇò
×̧ìø°ÅæÈæá±ÈäÈñÏ áéßÄáÇå:12¬ÇŠÑÇò×°ìÀñÄîÆ̧ƒúHÆø±ÉèçÇôÈñáé²Äá

Çå»ÇŠÑÇòÎøÅæÈæá̧ÈäFìÀñÄîHÀøÇƒ×±œÈñÏ áéßÄáÇå:13ÄŠ÷É̄ö×½ìHÀøÇàò±Ç‚
ÇèF‚ú̄ÉòÈæá²ÈäÇåÄŠG ïÅœÎúÆàÇäÇ‰È‚ú½ÉòìÇò §HÀøÇàò̄Ç‚ÇäÅ–ú½Éà

Âàø±ÆÐFìHÀøÇàò°Ç‚ÀâHÇøÏ åéßÈìFì:14ËòG úÇYÇäÀñÄY½ÆƒúHÆøÈä†±éÇäÇ‰È‚ú²Éò
È‚G íéÄœÇìÇ‚íé½Ä„Èìúà±ÅÑÎúÆàÇäÀìËÒÏ ïßÈçÇå:15µÇŠÑÇòÎúÆàÇäÇ‚G íéÄ„

ÂòéÅ̄öÄÐíé½Ä‰ÀéÇåó°ÇöÉàí±ÈúÈæá²ÈäÈìúà±ÅÑÎúÆàÇäÀìËÒÏ ïßÈç

Çå:16CÇŠÑÇòÎúÍÆàÇäÅŒB íéAÄìÂàø̄ÆÐÎìÇòÇäÀìËÒï«ÈçÎúÆàF÷ÈòHÉøåéµÈú
FåÎúÆàÇŒÉ–G åéÈúFåG úÅàFîÇðÄ™ÉŠåé½ÈúFåÎú¬ÆàÇäF™ÈÑú½ÉåÂàø°ÆÐËéÔ±Ç“

È‚ï²ÅäÈæá±ÈäÈèÏ ø×ßä

Çå
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:1(12)8àµÉŠøÆî

ÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàÉîǟÆÐFåÎìÍÆàÇàÂäï½HÉøF‚°ÆàõHÆøÀöÄî±HÇøíÄéàÅìÏ øßÉî

Çä:2»ÉçÐHÆãÇää̧Æ‡Èìí±ÆëÐàH̄ÉøÃçHÈãíé²ÄÐàHÄøï×°ÐG à†äÈìí½Æë
FìHÀãEçé±ÅÐÇäÈÒÏ äßÈðÇ„:3F‚†«øÎìÍÆàÎìEŒÂòúµHÇãÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅààÅìø½Éî

Æ‚Èòø±ÉÑÇìÉ̄çÐHÆãÇää²Æ‡FåÀ÷Äé†̄çÈìí«ÆäÐéÄ̧àä°ÆÑFìÎúéÅá
Èàú±Éáä°ÆÑÇìßÈ‚Ï úÄéFå:4ÎíÄàÀîÄéè̄ÇòÇä¾Ç‚¾ úÄéÀäÄîú×̄éÄî¿ äÆÓ

FåÈìç Ç̄÷à†«äÀÐ†Åë×̧ðÇäÈ™á°HÉøÎìÆàéÅ‚×±úF‚ÀëÄîú̄ÇñFðÈôú²ÉÐ

10: He made the table of acacia wood. Its length

was two cubits, and its breadth was a cubit,

and its height was a cubit and a half. 11: He

overlaid it with pure gold, and made a gold

molding around it.

12: He made a rim of a handbreadth around it,

and made a golden molding on its border around

it. 13: He cast four rings of gold for it,

and put the rings in the four corners

that were on its four feet. 14: The rings were close

by the rim,

the places for the poles to carry the table. 15: He

made the poles of acacia wood,

and overlaid them with gold, to carry the table.

16: He made the vessels which were on the table,

its dishes, its spoons, its half tubes,

and its side frames with which to cover it,

of pure gold.

(12)1: The LORD spoke to Moshe and Aharon

in the land of Egypt, saying,

2: "This month shall be to you the beginning of

months. It shall be the first month of the year to

you.

3: Speak to all the congregation of Yisrael, saying,

'On the tenth day of this month, they shall take to

them every man a lamb, according to their father's

houses, a lamb for a household;

4: and if the household be too little for a lamb,

then he and his neighbor next to his house shall

take one according to the number of the souls;
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ÐéÄà §FìéǞôÀëEà×½ìÈœ±Éë†“ÎìÇòÇäÏ äßÆÓä°ÆÑ:5ÈúíéÄ̧îÈæø°Èë

ÎïÆ‚ÈÐä±ÈðÀäÄéǟÆéÈìí²ÆëÎïÄîÇäFŒÈáíé°ÄÑ†ÎïÄîÈäÄòíé±Ä‡ÄœßÈ™Ï †ç
Få:6ÈääµÈéÈìG íÆëFìÀÐÄî½ÆîúHÆøã̄ÇòHÀøÇàÈ‚ä°ÈòÈòø̧ÈÑí×±é

ÇìÉ̄çÐHÆãÇää²Æ‡FåÈÐÂç†̄èÉà×«úìȨ́ŒF÷ì°ÇäÂòÎúÍHÇãÀÑÄéHÈøì±Åà
ïé°Å‚ÈäHÀøÇòßÈ‚Ï íÄéFå:7ÍÈìF÷G †çÎïÄîÇäí½È„FåÍÈðFú†̧ðÎìÇòFÐé°ÅœÇäFY†æú±Éæ

FåÎìÇòÇäÀÐÇYó× ²÷ìÇò §ÇäÈ̄‚íé½ÄœÂàÎøÆÐàÍÉéFë†°ìÉà×±úÈ‚Ï íßÆä
Få:8ÍÈàFë†°ìÎúÆàÇäÈ‚ø±ÈÑÇ‚ÀéÇ̄ZäÈìÇää²Æ‡FöÎéÄìÐ̄Åà†Çîú×½̃ÎìÇò

FîHÉøíé±HÄøàÍÉéFëßËìÏ †äÎìÇà:9àÍÉœFë†µìÄîGÆYG †’à½Èð†Èáì°ÅÐFîËáì±ÈÒ
Ç‚²ÈYíÄééǞŒÎíÄàFöÎéÄìÐ½ÅààHÉø×°ÐÎìÇòFŒHÈøåé±ÈòFåÎìÇòHÀø Ä÷Ï ×ß‚

Få:10ÎàØ×úé°Äú†øÄî±ÆY†’ÎãÇò²É‚ø Æ÷FåÇäÉ’ø°ÈúÄîÆ̧Y†’ÎãÇò±É‚ø Æ÷

È‚Ð°ÅàÀÑÄœßHÉøÏ †ôFå:11¾Èë¾ äÈëàÍÉœFë†̄ìÉà¿ ×úÀúEîéÅðí̄ÆëÂçËâíé½HÄø
ÍÇðÂòéÅìG íÆëF‚ÀâHÇøéÅìí½Æë†ÇîÀì Æ™í±ÆëF‚HÀãÆéí²ÆëÇåÂàÀìÇëíµÆœÉàG ×ú

F‚ÄçÈ–ï×½æ°Æ–çÇñà†±äéÇìäÏ äßÈåFå:12ÈòHÀøÇáéǞœFáÍÆàÎõHÆøÀöÄî¾HÇø¾ íÄé
Ç‚ÀéÇ̄ZäÈìÇä¿ äÆ‡FåÄäéÅŒéµÄúÎìEëF‚G ø×ëF‚ǢàõHÆøÀöÄî½HÇøíÄé

ÅîÈàí±HÈãFåÎãÇòF‚Åää²ÈîÀá†ÎìEëÁàØé°ÅäÀöÄîḨÇøíÄéÍÆàÁòä°ÆÑ
FÐÈôíé±ÄèÂàé°ÄðÀéäÏ äßÈåFå:13Èä´ äÈéÇäí¬È„Èìí}ÆëFìú«ÉàìµÇòÇäÈ‚G íéÄœ

Âàø̄ÆÐÇàí̄Æœí½ÈÐFåHÈøéGÄàG éÄúÎúÆàÇäí½È„†ÈôÀçÇñé±ÄœÂòÅìí²Æë
FåÎàÍØÀäÍÄéä¬ÆéÈáí°ÆëGÆðG óÆâFìÀÐÇîúé½ÄçF‚ÇäÉŒé±ÄúF‚°ÆàõHÆøÀöÄîßHÈøÏ íÄé

Få:14Èä´ äÈéÇäí×¬ŠÇääµÆ‡ÈìG íÆëFìÄæÈŒï×½øFåÇçÉƒí°ÆúÉà×±úâ̄ÇçéÍÇìää²Èå

FìHÉãH̄ÉøéÅúí½ÆëËçú °Ç™×òí±ÈìFœEçßËƒÏ †äÀáÄÐ:15úµÇòÈéG íéÄîÇîú×̄˜

according to what everyone can eat you shall

make your count for the lamb. 5: Your lamb shall

be without blemish, a male a year old.

You shall take it from the sheep, or from the goats.

6: You shall keep it until the fourteenth day of the

same month;

and the whole assembly of the congregation of

Yisrael shall kill it

at evening. 7: They shall take some of the blood,

and put it on the two side-posts and on the lintel,

on the houses in which they shall eat it.

8: They shall eat the flesh in that night, roasted

with fire, and matzah. They shall eat it with bitter

herbs.

9: Don't eat it raw, nor boiled at all with water,

but roasted with fire; with its head, its legs and its

inner parts.

10: You shall let nothing of it remain until the

morning; but that which remains of it until the

morning you shall burn with fire.

11: This is how you shall eat it: with your loins

girded,

your shoes on your feet, and your staff in your

hand; and you shall eat it in haste:

it is the LORD's Pesach-offering. 12: For I will go

through the land of Egypt in that night,

and will strike all the firstborn in the land of Egypt,

both man and animal. Against all the gods of

Egypt I will execute judgments: I am the LORD.

13: The blood shall be to you for a token on the

houses where you are:

and when I see the blood, I will pass over you,

and there shall no plague be on you to destroy

you, when I strike the land of Egypt.

14: This day shall be to you for a memorial, and

you shall keep it a feast to the LORD:

throughout your generations you shall keep it a

feast by a statute forever. 15: Seven days shall you

eat matzah;
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àÉœ½Åë†ìÔÇà §Ç‚í×̄ŠÈäàHÄøï×½ÐÀÐÇœé°Ä‚†úFÓø±ÉàÄîÈ‚éÅœí²Æë
B éAÄŒÎìEŒÉàìÅ̄ëÈçõ«ÅîFåÀëÄðHFøä®ÈúÇäµÆ’ÐÆôÇäG àåÄäÄîÀÑÄŠHÈøì½Åà

Äîí×°ŠÈäàHÄøï±ÉÐÎãÇòí×°éÇäFÒÄáÏ éßÄò†:16Çáí×µŠÈäàHÄøG ï×ÐÀ÷ÄîÎàHÈø
É ½÷ÐHÆã†ÇáG í×ŠÇäFÒéÄáé½ÄòÀ÷ÄîÎàHÈøÉ ±÷ÐHÆãÀäÄéǟÆéÈìí²ÆëÎìEŒ

FîàÈìG äÈëÎàØÅéÈòǟÆÑÈáí½ÆäÔÇà §Âàø̄ÆÐÅéÈàìÅ̄ëFìÎìEë½ÆðÐÆô

à†°äFìÇá×±„ÅéÈòä°ÆÑÈìÏ íßÆëÀÐ†:17HÀøÇî¾ íÆœÎúÆàÇäÇY¿ ú×˜é«ÄŒ
F‚GÆòG íÆöÇäí×̄ŠÇää½Æ‡×äà°ÅöéÄúÎúÆàÀáÄö×àéÅúí±ÆëÅîǢàõHÆø

ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéÀÐ†HÀøÇîí®ÆœÎúÆàÇäí×°ŠÇää̧Æ‡FìHÉãHÉøéÅúí±ÆëËçú °Ç™
×òÏ íßÈìÈ‚:18àHÄøï©ÉÐF‚HÀøÇàÈ‚´ äÈòÈòø¬ÈÑí×µéÇìGÉçG ÐHÆãÈ‚½ÆòáHÆø

àÍÉœFë†±ìÇîú²É̃ãÇò³í×̄éÈäÆàã»ÈçFåÀÑÆòíéḨÄøÇì±ÉçÐHÆãÈ‚ßÈòÏ áHÆø
ÀáÄÐ:19ú̄ÇòÈéíé½ÄîFÑø¹Éàà°ØÄéÈYà±ÅöF‚ÈáéÅœí²ÆëB éAÄŒÎìEŒÉàìÅ̄ë

ÀçÇî«ÆîúÆöFåÀëÄðHFøä®ÈúÇäµÆ’ÐÆôÇäG àåÄäÅîÂòú̄HÇãÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åà
Ç‚ø±ÅƒÀá†ÀæÆàç°HÇøÈäßÈàÏ õHÆøÎìEŒ:20ÀçÇî±ÆîúÆöàØ̄àÉú²Åë†ìF‚G ìÉë

×îFÐÉ̄áéÅúí½ÆëàÍÉœFë†±ìÇî

even the first day you shall put away yeast out of

your houses,

for whoever eats leavened bread, that soul shall be

cut off from Yisrael,

from the first day until the seventh. 16: In the first

day there shall be a holy convocation,

and in the seventh a holy convocation to you; no

manner of work shall be done in them,

except that which every man must eat,

that only may be done by you. 17: You shall watch

the matzot; for in this same day

have I brought your hosts out of the land of Egypt:

therefore shall you observe this day throughout

your generations by a statute forever.

18: In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the

month at evening,

you shall eat matzah, until the twenty-first day of

the month at evening.

19: Seven days shall there be no yeast found in

your houses, for whoever eats that which is

leavened,

that soul shall be cut off from the congregation of

Yisrael,

whether he be a sojourner, or a native of the land.

20: You shall eat nothing leavened. In all your

habitations you shall eat matzah.
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